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“Peace” Train Comes From Mexico

BISHOP CURLEY WILL
ASSUME DUTIES AS ARCH

BISHOP IN NOVEMBER
Counsel Announces i t  

Would File Motion 
Wednesday

NINETY-SEVEN MEMBERS 
FOR CHURCH IN TAMPA 

AFTERMATH OF REVIVAL
In an Address to  the  

French People at , 
St. Nazaire

STATUS 1 ) F  RHINE
DBP® W B A trrM  o p t o b

(Br Th« AuocltUd Tnot)
ST. AUGUSTINE, Oct. 10.—Bishop 

Curley announced today ho would as
sume the duties as archbishop of Bal
timore November thirty at which time 
documents authorising his appoint
ment will be read at Quasi private 
celebration. Installation ceremonies 
will take place in tho Cathedral in 
Baltimore early in January.

(My Tho iiMtUtid T n m )____
TAMPA, Oct. 10.—As aftermath of 

•  recent religious revival here con
ducted by student ministers of various 
colleges, ninety-seven now members 
were received in one church and 
eighty-one persons baptised yester
day in the river by a minister of the 
suburb. More than one hundred-ne
groes also was baptized yesterday.

TWO HUNDRED NAMES DRAWN 
FOR TRIAL OF RAWLINS, THE. 

ACTUAL SLAYER.ALLIES
(My Tb* AmiUM rnu)

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 10.—Coun
cil for Pope today announced thas h» 
would file a motion Wednesday in 
circuit court asking for a new trial 
for tho local attorney convicted Sat
urday for murder in the first degree 
with a recommendation for mercy in 
connection with the killing of Hick
man, by Rawlins last month. The 
sheriff was given name* of two hun
dred veniremen for jury duty in the 
trial of Rawlins, which begins Thure-

(Br Tho Tnm) day.
WASHINGON, Oct. 10.—Amend- --------

ments to tax bill proposing of all Jacksonville, Oct. 10.—John H. 
transportation taxes, including those pop0( conceded to be ono o fthe most 
on parcel post packages, maximum capable criminal lawyers in Florida, 
surtax rato of fifty per cent and in- conv|ctcd today of murder in the 
creased estate taxes npproved today flrBt degree, with a recommendation 
by majority members of the senate fi- of ly  tj,0 jUry before which he
nance committee. was tried In connection with the

ST. NAZAItlE, France, Oct. 10.— 
"Franco must remain armed as long 
.I  her security has not been assured'" | 
wfls the statement made yesterday by 
Aristide Hrinml, the French premier, 
in .n address outlining the French 
government’s foreign policy.

M Briaml was surrounded by six of 
the ministers of h i. cabinet and four 
under secretaries. He <JaclJ ret L̂ 
at the present moment ths Frencn 
premier needs to have full authority 
to deal with nil questions with which 
he treats in the realm of world inter-

“My voice must carry high and far, 
he said. ‘‘Tomorrow, beyond seas we 
are invited to examine into certain 
problems. I hnve had tho honor to re
ply ‘present’ to that invitation. We 
shall go to Washington, first in order 
to fulfill a duty of gratitudo and to 
i«e in their homo those noble and 
brave soldiers whom we have seen in 
France. Wo will go also to accom
plish n duty toward France.

"France must remain armed aa long 
as her security has not been secured. 
Franco has earned the right to repar
ations and security. At no time shall 
tho French government yield on these 
points. It will refute the accusations 
of imperialism which have beon made 
against Franco. Our allies know that 
wc demnnd our rights—nothing more. 
Tomorrow nt Washington I will prove 
to the Americans that France wants 
peace.

CANAL TOLLS 
R E P E A L E D  

/  IN NEW BILL

Iluro 1h Hit* Hint Mexican passon^ei tu.lii i 
Tax., since June 4, 1018. The engliifc wuh Ue« 
American Hugs.

PARCEL POST, TRANSPORTA 
TION, SURTAX OF 80 AND 

ESTATE TAXES
BOTH PARTIES ARB SPLIT ON 

QUBBTION OF 
VIOLATION

ono, call, foul back, strike two, fouls 
to left; grounds to first, who touches 
first and rotlres the runner at plate. 
Ono run, one hit, no errors.

Lust half third Giants up: Frisch 
up, strike one, c:.li, ball one, singles to 
right field; Young op, grounds to third 
forces Frisch at third; Kelly up, strike 
one, call; ball one, boll two, strike two, 
cull; out, strike three, call} E. Meusel, 
strike ono cull, boll one, doubles to 
left, Young goes to third; Rawlins up, 
foul back, strike one, strike two call, 
pop fly and out. No runs, two hits, no 
errors.

Fourth Inning.
Yankees up: Ruth up, bunts to 

pitcher and beats It to first, pitcher 
goes back for ploy, it's a hit; R. Mou
ld  up, ball onu, strike ono, foul back,

(My Tho AimoUUS Pr*u)
WASHINGTON, Oct 10.—Another 

chaptor Is to be written today by the 
senate in tho controversy over the 
Panama Canal privileges. Passago by 
the senate of tho Borah free tools bill 
is schodulod, oven tho opponents of 
the measure conceding a mapority vote 
in favor of it.

Tho bill, which would exempt Amer
ican coastwiso vessels from canal tolls 
is expected by leaders to lie in tho 
house Indefinitely, at least until after 
the armament limitation conference.

The senate vote is set for 4 o’clock 
today, tho day having been set asido 
for tho bill’s consideration, to the ex
clusion of the tax bill and the pend
ing peace, treaties.

The toll monsuro does not apply to ] 
Amorican vossels in foreign commerco, 1 
but only to thoso in coastwise trado. 
It confirms to a plank in the Republi
can platform of 1020 and to nnothor 
plank in tho Democratic platform of 
1012, but both parties arc divided on 
tho question.

Senator Borah will Bpeak today in 
favor of the bill, and Sonator Lodge, 
Ropublcan leader, in opposition. Sen
ator Underwood, of Alabamn, Demo
cratic floor leader, ,und a number of 
other Democrats havo declared thoy 
will support tho bill.

(Bp Th* AjtocUUd Pnii)
NEW YORK^Oct. 10.—Good weath

er is indicated about noon for tho 
fifth game. Early signs of rain had 
disappeared and the Bun is shining, 
but the air is somewhat chilly. SNOW FALLING OVER

NORTH DIXIE STATESSUNDAY’S GAME
BRISTOL, Va., Oct. 10.—Snow fall

ing at sovoral points in oast Tennes
see and Virginia was reported hero 
this morning over long distance tele
phone.

New York Giants . 
New York Yankees

TODAY’S GAME
The New York Nationals will be tho 

home team and go to bat last. Tho 
probably iinc-up will bo:

Americans—Millor, cf.; Pccenpnugh, 
ns.; Ruth, if.; R. Meusel, rf.; Pipp, lb; 
Word, 2b; McNally, 3b; Schang, c.; 
Hoyt, or Harper p.

National—Burns, cf.; Bancroft, ss.; 
Frisch, 3b; Young, rf., Kolly, lb; E. 
Meusel, if.; Rawlings, 2b; Snyder, c.; 
or Smith, c; Nehf or Toney, p.

Umpires: Riglor, Nutlonals nt tho 
pinto; Morlnrity, Americans, nt first 
base; Quigley, nt second base; Chill, 
American, nt third base.

I Weather elenr and wnrm, light wind 
from right to left field. Thormomc- 
tcr 70; attendance 30,000.

Batteries: American, Schang, Hoyt; 
Nationals, Smith and Nehf.

Play ball.
First Inning

Ynnkea up first. Miller up, boll 1, 
called out, pop fly to short; Peckcn- 
paugh, out 3rd to first; Babe Ruth 
fnned. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Giants up second: Burns, strike 1,

strike two, Loll two, doubles to loft 
conter, Babo Ruth scores; Pipep up, 
strike ono, call, out, second to first. 
Meusel goes to third; Ward up, out 
sacrifice fly to center, Mousol Bcorcs; 
McNniloy up, ball one, filed out to cen
ter whom ndo n great lenping catch 
for it, it was sniling over his head. 
Two runB, two hits, no errors.

Last hnlf fourth: Giants up: Smith 
up, ball ono, ball two, ball three, strike 
one, call; ball four, walks; Nehf up, 
strike one, call, striko two, fan, striko 
throo, fnnB out; Burns up, ball one,

"Wo will discuss the great prob
lems of tho day coolly and impartial
ly. If guarantees of security aro 
grunted Frnnce, she will be among tho 
first nntions to enter into tho policy 
of disarmament, for France loptheB 
war and imperialism.

"This government hns confidence in 
the government of Dr. Wirth (tho 
German chnncellor). The undertaking 
entered upon by tho present German 
government, has been fulfilled. 
France’s nttitudo in these different 

No aggressiveness, but

Tho Borah propoBnl would undo tho 
tolls repeal bill passed in 1014 nt tho 
request.of President Wilson, who told 
congress that tho repcul measure was 
a diplomatic necessity. Tho reason for 
Mr. Wilson's request has never been 
made public officially.

UNEMPLOYMENT 
C O N F E R E N C E  

O N  P R O G R A M
moments is 
no timidity.'

M. Hrinml touched lightly on the 
critics of the Versailles treaty and its 
execution by his government saying 
a poor instrument had been placed in 
his hum! and ho had used it to the best 
possible purpose, but that he shunned 
political controversies and would not 
enter into nny of them. In concluding 
the premier said: •

“The country must weather theso 
stormy days by tho strength of its 
labor and work in developing its 
wealth and resources.”

FOR PERMANENT MEASURES TO 
OFFSET IDLENESS IN

THE U. S. \ /blea tho ball, safe nt first. Bancroft 
up, fouls back, striko one. nits to 
short, forces Burns nt second. Frisch 
up, singles, off tho pitcher; Young up, 
foul, first base line, strike ono, bail 
ono, ball two, ball' throe, bnll four, 
fills bases. Kolly up, foul back, strike 
ono; ball one, singles to short right 
center, scores Bancroft, bases still 
full; Meusel up, striko one, call, ball 
ono; Btrlko two, call; striko threo, out; 
Rawlins up, striko ono, fan; grounds to 
short, forces Kolly nt second. One 
run, two hits, ono error.

Second Inning
First hnlf second: Yankees up. R. 

Meusel up, ball ono, striko ono, bull 
two, Btriko two, fan; singles to short 
right; Pipp up, sacrifico bunt to third

coll; foul back, striko two; (umplro 
Morlnrity ran over to third New York 
Nationals bench and wnrns tho players 
to keep quiet), bnll two; doubles to 
loft center; Pccenpnugh up, ball ono, 
filed out to left. No runs, ono hit, no 
errors.

Last half fifth: Giants up: Bnn- 
crowt up, strike ono, fan; ball one, 
filed out to right field, who mado a 
groat running catch; Friosch up, lined 

Young up, foul back,

boxes. No runs, two hits 
Ninth Inning.

Ynnks upY THOUSANDS STOLEN 
FROM ST. 'LOUIS DANK 

ON STREET

R. Meusel up, ball one, 
foul along third baso line, strike one; 
out, third to first; Pipp up, striko ono,
call; i ‘ * * ‘ ____ _ __ _ _____ ___ _____
back, out, first to pitcher, who covers. nati0n'a business and commerce

second to normai. 
first. No runs, no hits, no errors. Various sub-committees are sc

Lust half ninth: Giants up: Ruw- ulod to meot nnd tho fun conferon 
tins up: Striko ono, call; ball ono, to rca„ omb|0 Tuesday. While I 
doubles to loft; Smith up, pop fly and of tho committees havo practical!’ 
out to socond base; Snydor up, bat- cldod upon thoJr rccommondatlor 
ting for Nehf, bats right hand; striko p0rmanont measures, It is the op 
ono, call; strike two, fan; fouls back; of conforonco officials that a t lei 
striko three, fans! Burns up, strike woo^ wuj bo occupied in the stui 
ono, call; striko two, call; foul along county’s oconomio problems 
third base lino; ball ono, ball two, foro act|on is taken upon the com 
strike three, fans. No runs, one hit, pr0gratn.
no errors. Upon reconvening the subcon

Tho Score nm In rnrnlvn n rntuwf fmn

mnnont measures designed to combat 
involuntary idleness throughout thor 

striko two, fan; ball one, foul country nnd effect tho return of th »BUILDING COLLAPSED
FIVE MEN ARE KILLED

AND MANY INJURED, Ward up, out
out to short 
striko ono; ball one, bnll two, grounds 
out to first. No runs, no hits, no or- 
rors.

Sixth Inning
Ynnkocs up: Ruth up, strike one, 

fan; foul back, striko two, ball ono, 
striko threo, fanned out; R. Mousol up, 
strike one,.call; foul fly, tip up, out; 
Pipp up, ball ono, bail two, strike one, 
fan; striko two, call; foul back, out 
pitcher to first. No run, no hits, no 
errors. •

Second half sixth: Giants up: Kel
ly up, ah-iko one, call; singles to short 
center; Meusel up, grounds to second, 
forcing Kelly a t Becond; Rawlins up, 
strike one, call; out, fly to center

(Br Tb. AitoeltUd Fnu)
LYNCHBURG, Va., Oct. 10.—Fivo 

white men were killed and two others 
Injured hero todny when a brick wall 
o fn building at Fifth and Church, 
streets collapsed while tho building 
Wns being tom down by tho city. All 
the dead were workmen employed by 
the city. Snapping of a plate over 
the old fashioned fireplace caused tho 
W"N to topple, catching seven men

to first and out, Meusel on second; 
Ward up, ball ono, ball two, strike ono 
fan, ball three, strike two, out strike 
threo fan. Meusel stole third. Third 
baBeman drops ball and Mousol tries 
to steal home and is caught at the 
plato. No runs, ono hit, no errors.

DESTROYER FLEET
LEAVES NEWPORT

FOR CHARLESTON

without wnralng.
Yankees .......................... - ...... 8 6 1
Giants ....................... ....... . 1 10 1

Time of game, one four and fifty 
minutes.

Tomorrow’s game at 2:00 p. m. Eas
tern standard time. Now York Amer
icana will be the home club tomorrow.

Giants up, second half socond: Smith 
up, lined out to second; Nehf up, one 
striko, filed out to right; Burns up, 
bunts safely towards first base, pitch
er gets tho boll, but Bums beat it to 
first, gets a hit; Bancroft up, ball one, 
ball two, singles to right field, Ban
croft overran first and was caught. 
No runs, one hit, no errors.

. Third Inning
Yankees up: McNailoy up, ball one, 

ball twd; ball three, strike one, call, 
ball four, walks; Schang up, ball one, 
doublos to left field; McNally on third. 
Hoyt up, striko one, call, strike two 
fans, out short to first, both nra- 
norah eld on bases; Miller up, sacrifice

scores,

YOUNG LEEDS AND
PRINCESS XENIA

FULLY WEDDED NOW,

(Br Tho AiMcUUS Tnu)
PARIS, Oct 10.—The final rites 

In tho mnrriage of Princess Xenia of 
Greece and William B. Leeds, Jr., of 
New York, were carried out today. 
Two religious coremonlea following 
the civil ceremony of Saturday wore 
performed.

After the last churc.i function the 
bridal party held a reiepVon at cmc 
0 Mo loading Paris hotels, and the 
couple loft immediately for the Isle of 
Wight, where a houseboat on which 
thop will spend their honeymoon is 
awaiting them.

WOULD CLOBB \  J M t
DOOR TO CHARLES. ■

BUDAPES, Oct 10.—Dethronement 
by legislation of the Hapaburga and 
proclamation of Hungary’s right to 
free election of rulers is,being urged 
by the. Farmers’ party. This activity 
has been intensified by rumors th a t  * 
mends of former King Charles aro* 
readp for another effort to return himi I 
to the throne.

second to first. No runs, one hit, no 
errors.

Seventh Inning
First half seventh: Yanks up: Ward 

up, strike one, call; out, filed out to 
short right; McNalley up, pop fly out 
to short; Schang up, strike one, call; 
•trike two, call, ball' one, out, fly to 
left. No runs, no hits,, no errors.

Second half seventh: Nationals up: 
Nehf up, fouls to (eft, strike one; 
strike two, fans; out, fly to left; 
Burns up, strike one, fan; out, pitcher

The returns of the World’s Series 
are being given by plays at the Star 
Theatre all this week. Nominal sum 
charged for admittance to theatre ev
ery afternoon. Sit down and be com
fortable and hear the returns.

fly to left field, McNsley 
Schang goes to third; Peckenpaugh up 
ball one, ball two, ball three, etrike For first class Job work—the
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Mallory Line Folks
Go On To Sanford

President H. H. Raymond of the 
Mallory Line and Freight Traffic 
Manager W. P. Lewie of the same or* 
gmnization, left yesterday for Sanford, 
where they were to attend a meeting 
of business men of that town and sec* 
tion, including Orlando, who are in* 
terested in securing better service by 
water from New York and other 
foints touched by the Clyde*Mallory 
ships, and through the St. Johns river 
to Sanford. .

Messrs. Raymond and Levis were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Ed. 
Bryan on tho trip to Sanford, which 
was made in Mr. Bryan’s automobile. 
Provloua to leaving for the Seminole 
county capita], the visitors wore tak* 
cn down the bay by Capt. 0. N. Bie, 
resident government engineer, on tho 
government launch DeSoto, for a view 
of the harbor. '

Wednesday evening Mr. Raymond 
Mr. I.Cvis, Walter C. Thomas and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Perkins were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan.

The visit here of the Mallory offi
cials was in connection with the re
quest of merchants and other shippers 
to and from this city and section, for 
better steamship service and the in
auguration of shipments of fruits an4 
vegetables out of South Florida, thru 
Tampa, by boat. Tho result of the 
conference is a quickening of tKe 
Tampa-New Orleans service over the 
Qulf St Southern to a boat each week, 
and assurance of a Baltimore-Tampa 
water rate through means of the now 
service the Mallory Line is instituting 
and which will complement its New 
York-Tampa service.

The rate on fruits and vegetables to 
New Orleans, from Tampa, will be 
less than half the present all-rail rate, 
and the New York rate, while not an
nounced, will probably be equally as 
great a cut

Shippers regard the conference here 
as having good results.—Tampa Tri
bune.

WHICH WILL BB STAGED BY THB 
LOCAL POST OF THB AMBR* 

1CAN LEGION $19,361,657 Allotted for Cur 
rent Program of Relief 

and Service.
MILTON SILLS inThe follownlg business concerns, 

fraternities and Clubs, of Sanford 
have liberally subscribed their names 
in agreement to enter a decorated 
float or automobile to represent their 
respective lines of business. Names 
will be added from timo to time and 
from the floats already listed it will 
be a parade of magnitude never be
fore witnessed In the city:

American Legion.
Bali Hardware Company.
Lloyd Shoe Store.
West Side Grocery.
Bryan-Wheeler Motor Co.
Wight Tire Company.
B. A. 0. Motor Co. (2 Goats) 
Sanford Cycle Company.
Haynes A Ratliff.
City of Sanford.
Mobley’s Drug Store.
Ruth Bros. Bakery.
Cates’ Crate Company.
Coca-Cola Company.
Woodruff A Watson 
Haight A Welland 
Cates Grocery Company 
Deane Turner 
Newberry’s Drug Store 
Carter Lumber Company 
T. J. Miller A Son 
Union Pharmacy 
Sanford Shoe A Clothing Co. 
Hanson’s Shoe Repair Shop 
Roberta Grocery Co.
Baumel’s Specialty Shop 
Raffeld-IIonlg Co.
F. P. Rines 
J. H. Tlllla 
A. Kanncr 
F. Schwarts 
Chero-Cota Co.
Brown's Market
Caldwell Furniture Company, Inc.
L. C. Lconardy Meat Market 
Water’s Candy Kitchen 
Surprise Shoe Store 
Bandel's Emporium 
Seminole Market 
Rivers' Bros (2 floats)
Pure Food Market 
Kent Vulcanising Co.
Miller’s Bakery (4 Goats)
Star Theatre .
Cle-Trac Tractor .
Gillon A Fry
John T. Brady
Perkins A Britt (2 Goats)
R. C. Maxwell 
Ed. Higgins, Inc.
IIof-Mac Battery Co. (2 floats) 
Sanford Steam Laundry 
Wight Grocery Co. *
Woman’s Club 
Mrs. J. M. Dresner 
Knights of Columbus,
Sanford Fnrmcrs’ Exchange.
L. I*. McCullor 
Tho Yowcll Co.
American Fruit Growers.
Sanford Furniture Co.
Hill Hardware Co.
C. W. Stokes 
Blackshcar Mfg. Co.
Tho Hernld Printing Co.
Any ono wclcomo to onter a Goat 

or decorated car.

M ILLIO N S  FO R  V E T E R A N  AID

Medical Aid for. European Chi! 
dren Will Cost $6 ,00 0 ,

000 This Year.

Also a Sunshine Comedy

Tonight nt the Princess
SPECIAL CAST INWashington.—Expenditures totalling 

119,301,057 for carrying through Its 
program of relief uml services In the 
United States and overseas are out
lined In the budget of the Amerlcsn 
Ited Cross for the current fiscal year. 
This total Is mors thau 10,000,000 low
er than tbs expenditure during the 
last fiscal year, whtn the disburse
ments reached 924,492,741, It Is an
nounced at National Headquartara In 
a statement calllag attention to the 
necessity of continued support of ths 
orgsnlsatloa by rssponse to tbo An- 

November 11 to 24,

Also a Good ComedyKAYNEE Pajnmettes are 
tho really comfy sleeping 
togs for tho youngsters..No 
belt line to press—they’re 
all in one piece. You’ll like 
the color-fast materials, 
too, and the well finished 
seams.

Be sure to drop in and 
see them.

nual Roll Call 
If tba vital work of the society Is to 
bo effectlvsly carried on.

Outstanding among the Items of the 
domestic budget Is ths upproprlaUun 
of $3,000,256 for work In behulf of 
the disabled ex-service man and his 
family. This appropriation represents 
the amount alloted to this work from 
National Headquarters only uud duo* 
not take Into consideration tho mil
lions being spent In chapters for re
lief of the World War veteran. It 
Is In the chapter that the greater 
amount Is spent In meeUng this obli
gation of the Red Cross, the announce
ment continues, as manifested by fig
ures of the fiscal ysar 1920-1021 when 
the total was approxlmatsly $0,000.
000, of which $8,002,004 represented 
ths disbursement of National Head
quarters while tbs remainder was ,tlie 
chapters’ contribution to this field ol 
Red Cross service.

Vast Work for Disabled
Chief among the eub-dlvlatons of 

the appropriation for work with vet
erans Is that which concerns Itself 
with assistance to dlaabled men and 
women In government hospitals. This 
Item of $1,790,000, an Inrrsoos of mere 
than $500,000 over the appropriation 
tor tho eame work In last year's hod- 
get, will provldg those personal aarv- 
Ices for tho disabled and their tualUsa 
which are Indispensable to suppleopnt 
those provided by the government. 
The director of the Veterans’ Bureau 
has recently expressed his desire that 
the Red Cross should continue and 
extend these “humanising services." 
Other Items of the upproprlsUon for 
voterans* relief are proportionately In
creased. An additional appropriation 
of $460,600 has been made for Red 
Cross work In connection with regu
lar Army and Navy hospitals and 
with the regular Army and Navy.

For disaster relief, tho lied Cross 
has set satdo for the current twelve 
months an appropriation of $048,070, 
virtually doubling tho appropriation 
for tho same purpose fur tho fiscal 
year 1020-1921.

More than $2,000,000 Is provided for 
service and assistance to the 8,000 
Red Cross chapters by the notional 
organisation.

Helping Dsstltuta Children
Other Items of tho domestic budget 

Include $408,540 for miscellaneous ac
tivities, Including contributions re
stricted for special purposes and $708,
000 for management. Each of these 
Items represents large reductions over 
similar appropriations of the previous 
yssr.

From a fund of $10,000,000, $5,000,. 
000 of which was contributed through 
the European Relief Council campaign 
and $5,000,000 allotted by the Red 
Cross for child welfare work in 
Europe, there remains $8,705,108 still 
avallablo, of which It Is estimated 
that $0,000,000 will be required for 
this work during the current year. 
For Red Cross participation In the 
Joint effort to relieve famlno condi
tions In Russia, for finnl work In the 
China famine, for Junior Red Cross 
and other overseas activities Including 
the closing of the old general relief 
program In Europe $4,078,000 Is made, 
available.

In announcing the national budget, 
the Red Cross makes It clear that 
the figures do not Include chapter ex
penditures or place any cash estimate 
on tho Invaluable service of volun
teers In chapters.

SANFORD SHOE & 
CLOTHING CO.

SENATE LEADERS ANN 
SEVERAL NEW PRO 

POSAL8

Inverness has authorized an elec
tion on tho matter of a bond issuo 
which contemplates the construction 
of a wntor plant and sewerago sys
tem. Tho city council recently set the 
date for tho olection, which will be 
hold October 25. The amount proposed 
to be raised la $75,000, and the bonds, 
if issued, will be twenty-year bonds 
bearing six and one-half per cent In
terest

The Peoples
of Sanford

YOUNG BUSINESS MEN—on Tuesday Nights.
HIGH SCHOOL MEN—On Thursday Nights.
7TH and 8TH GRADE GRAMMAR SCHOOL LADS—on

Thursday Afternoons.

LOWER GRADES OF GRAMMAR SCHOOL LADS—
On Tuesday Afternoons.

Suitnblo cash prizes 
will bo awarded by tho First National 
Bank, Seminole County Bonk and Peo
ples’ Bnnk of Sanford.

Anyono wishing to enter call Lloyd’s 
Shoo Store. 168-tf

Will Investigate 
All Secret Orders 

In United States B. S. A . Special Benefits and Privileges
1. —HOLY CROSS PARISH HOUSE—

Social Entertainments 
Basket Ball and All Athletics 
Gymnasium Work 
Moving Pictures

2. —BROTHERHOOD HOUSE:
New Assembly, Game and Social Room 
Two Billiard Tables 
Shower Baths

3. —BOWLING ALLEYS— .
Matched Games between Chapters and 

Clubs
Out-of-town Challenged Games.

The Brotherhood is: 
Religious; Fraternal; Social

CARRYING ON 
SERVICE FOR 
DISABLED VETERANS
OF t h e  w o r l d  WAR 
THAT 13 COSTING 
$10,000,000 A YEAR, 
THE AMERICAN 
RED CROSS IS HELPING 
FULFILL THIS 
NATION’S OBLIGATION 
TO ITS DEFENDERS. 
HELP THE RED CROSS 
CONTINUE THIS WORK 
BY ANSWERING THE 
ANNUAL ROLL CALL 
NOVEMBER 11-24, 192i.

Brotherhood of Saint Andrew
Holy Cross Parish Park and Magnolia ou 4 th  Street



>

This Progressive
recognizes that its progress hinges 
on the financial growth of this com
munity.

So it’s perfectly natural for it to 
be interested in the progress of each 
citizen.

Consequently, for our mutual 
benefit, this bank offers its co-opera
tion and invites your account.

T h e  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  ij 
♦♦♦♦♦ B a n k

:: PROGRESS :: SERVICE
4% INTEREST PAID

STREN G TH

SOCIETY
HRS. FRED DAICER. Society Editor.
_•________ Phone 2I7-W_________

SOCIAL CALENDAR

MONDAY— Roof Garden Club at tho 
home of Mias Adelo Rlnoa, on Pel* 
motto avenuo, 7:30 p. m.

Monday—Westminster club will meet 
with Mrs. Joe Chittenden, 702 Pal

metto nvu., at 3:30 p, m.
Monday—St. Agnes Guild will meet at 

8:30 p, in., at the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Key, 007 Pnrk avenue.

Tuesday.—Social Department of the 
Woman's Club will have a business 
mooting followed by bridge, with 
Mrs. W. T. Langley, as hostess.

Wednesday.—Music and Literature 
Department of tho Woman's Club 
will have their first meeting of the 
season.

Friday—Mother’s Club will hold their 
regular meeting at the Parish House 
nt 3:30 p. m.

Saturday—Tho Children's Story Hour 
will he held in tbe Central Pnrk at 
8 o'clock.

1 the Holy Cfoss chapters of tho Broth
erhood of Saint Andrew, which is hold
ing its 37th annual convention in that 
city from the 12th to 17th of October.

• Mrs. Howard Ovcrlin returned homo 
Saturday evening from Evansville, In
diana, where she spent tho pdst month 

1 with her fnthor.
V

Mr. and Mrs. Shorwood Harvard 
‘ and family motored to Orlando yester
day.

Messrs. Howard Smith, E. A. 
Dougina and It. It. Dens wero business 
visitors in Arcadin for tho week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ovcrlin were 
among the Snnford folks motoring to 
"The City nenutifui” Sunday after-

3 Oflt
sb o i Pleasant La
ss, League Choose*!

Fire of the Most Pleasant Ladies In 
Sanford Named at the Baptist 

Chureh Last Night

As advertised Dr. George Hyman, 
names the five ladies that were se
lected by the Smile and Fellowship 
League at the Baptist church last 
night. The following letter was re* 
ceived by him from the League and ha 
read It as follows:
Dr. Georgo Hyman,
Pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Sanford, Fla,
Dear Sir:

Wo wish you to announce to the 
congregation at your church the names 
of the five most pleasant women in 
Sanford. In our canvnss of tho eity 
we And that there aro more woman 
suggested as the most pleasant than 
there were moo.

We also found that It was neces
sary to call In three extra Judges te 
decide by secret ballot the moat pleas-1 
ant ones to be named. We give the! 
results of the vote below:

Mrs. A. P. Connelly, Mrs. Orris! 
King, Mrs. W. M. Thigpen, Mrs. W,j 
T. Langley, Mrs. Loretta Brotheraon.

There was one other whose vote was 
so close ns to warrant special mention 
but same will not be given ns her htfs- 
band wns among those mentioned last. 
Sunday night.

Please stnto also thnt the names of, 
the five most pleasant dorks in San-: 
ford will be given next Sunday night.

Respectfully,
SMILE AND FELLOW- 1 

SHIP LEAGUE, i
I

r7 fm
Three Inseparables 
O n g fo rm ik b )f* y iR 0 IN lA  
One fennrfknmttt. BURLEY 
One for aroma,TURKISH  
The fin*t tobacco* perfectly 
aged and blended

20 forl5*
* 1( 1 ’JKULftXt

MEETING OF MEN’S CLUB OF 
HOLY CROSS PARISH TO BE 

HELD, WEDNESDAY NIGHT

noon.

Dr, and Mrs. J. N. Robson nnd chil
dren motored to Orlando Sunday uf- 
tornoon.

Mrs. W. E. Watson leaves tomorrow

Misses Eleanor and Margaret Rob
erts, Mrs. J. D. Roberts nnd Ernest 
Gormerly wore a congenial party mo
toring to Orlando Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Herron and 
- ~ party of friends motored to Orlando

•this month. noon very pleasantly.

Mias Rincau nnd Walker Dickson, of 
Xongwood wero the guests yesterday 
■of Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris Matthews.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Chris Matthews, Miss 
Itinonu and Walker Dickson motored 
to Eustls and Mount Dorn nnd Orlan
do, and while in Orlando they wero 
tho guests of Misa Mildred Dickson at 
the JciTorBon Court Apartmunts.

Allan R. Lee, of Baltimore, Md., 
was among tho out-of-town folks reg
istering at the Montezuma Saturday.

Dr. L. R. Phillips has returned homo 
from St. Petersburg whore he attend
ed n mooting of tho Wesley Brother
hood classes.I --------

Mrs. Howard Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
L, C. Kolb, Miss Louise Kolb nnd Bry
an Higgins made up n congenial party 
motoring to Orlando yesterday after
noon.

— 4 -
I Mrs. M. Minnrlk and children re
turned home yesterday from Lakeland 
where they spent sovornl days ns tho 
guests of Mrs. Tom Getzon.

After a rest of a few months, tho 
Men’s Club of the Holy Cross Parish 
will resume their monthly meetings 
tho first to he held Wednesday night, 
October 12th nt 8 p. m. nt tho Club 
rooms. This club is promoting clean 
nnd decent sports for tho younger set 
and the Parish House, as in tho past, 
will be the scene of ninny nffnirB for 
both young and old during the coming 
season. Plans, that cannot ho divulg
ed nt tho present time, nro under way 
to nfford better facilities In tho oper
ation of n plant of the kind now oper
ating so thnt every necessary thing 
reiiuirod of a plnce of this nature will 
be nvallnble. There nro many things 
to be accomplished for the boys and 
girlB in this nnd any city arid tho 
Men’s Club requests thnt you jolq.(n 
with them regnrdloss of your 
faith nnd enjoy tho benefits of such 
tin association with men and feci tho 
satisfaction of having promoted some
thing good for your family or tho oth
er fellow’s family. Real men, you’re 
welcome.

BOB HERNDON’S STUNT.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Chichester, of, Mf ^  „  w . nc|d, Mr#
Donberry, Conn, are spending some , Mr„ Ujlkor t the y08ler.
time hero at tho Montezuma. I ,lny vory plt, 1Hautly nt Daytonn Boach,

Dr. J. C. Dccn left Inst week for Mrs. Tom Getzon left Friday for 
llnxloy, On, where he w jih  called by her home in Lakeland nftor spending 
tho death of a relative. He will also aoino time here with her mother, Mrs. 
visit In Douglas, Gh,  before returning jf, Connolly, 
homo.

Mrs. Dnn U. Wilder, nee Virginia 
Brnily, loft Saturdny evening for her 
Borne in Jacksonville after spending 
several days hero with her parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John T. Brady. Mrs. Wil
der was tendered many social cour
tesies while here.

Misses Clara Miller and Sara Mndre 
’ nro spending the winter nt the Tom- 

pie’s Girls Homo.

Robert Robinson loaves tonight for 
Norfolk, Vo,, ho being n delegate for

“Foot of First St.” |
Wo Sell

Mr. and Mrs. O. I). Furrull nro 
plcnsantly located at the Temple’s 
Girls Homo on Park avenue.

Mrs. H. G. Messer, Miss Violet Mob- 
, sor and Horbort Messer, of Sisters- 
villo, W. Va, aro spending tho winter 
here at the Temple Girls Home.

The way tho tickets nro going for 
the cntcrtnlnmcnt nt the Catholic 
hull on the Knights of Columbus Day 
shows thnt tho Snnford people have 
learned what kind of stars such iiilmi 
ns Boh Herndon aro. Mr. Herndon 
is going to put on something entirely 
new for that evening. We have all 
hoard him in other shows in the past 
nnd know without n doubt he is one 
of Snnford’s host, hut ho tells uk that 
ho is going to nut-do nil past efforts 
in his stunts Wednesday night. It 
wIM lie now and you will enjoy it. Bo 
nt the entertimnent.

NEW REFRIGERATOR
FACTORY FOR EUSTIS.

Mr. A. L. Gibbs, of Tulsa, Okla, 
the Inventor of the Gibbs Automatic 
Refrigerating systom, is In Eustls, 
having been induced to come to this 
city by It. W. Gogsdlll, who became 
acquainted with tho prominent invent
or during his travels in Oklahoma 
during tho past year. Mr. Gibbs will 
offer to Eustls tho opportunity of 
manufacturing his product in this 
city.

It is contended that Mr Gibbs has 
discovered tho method of refrigera
tion thnt science hns searched for for 
over forty years, nnddt hns proven so 
simple after discovery thnt ho is nblo 
to produce refrigeration in small or 
largo quantities covering a rnngo from 
n practical smnil machine in the homo 
to the largest plant In existence with
out a moving pnrt in the entire oper
ation. It is estimnted tho cost of con
struction .installation nnd operation 
of these plants nro one-half cheaper 
than any other now being manufac
tured,

Tho first cost of tho machine is 
practlcnlly nil tho expenso attached 
nnd this will bo but n minimum ex
pense, ranging nt first cost to build, 
from approximately $75 for a ma
chine affording ono hundred pounds 
of refrigorntion, to nbout $250 for n 
ton machino, with n cost of less than 
four cents per hundred pounds.

Tho matter of establishing a fac
tory in Eustls to manufacture those 
machines will be placed before our 
people at an early date.—Lake Rog- 
lon.

Do You Know?
That the City Planning and Tourist Convention Committees 

have good things In store for ub. The Band will play thru 

the winter twice a week. The bulkhead will be beautified. 
Watch Sanford Grow.

F R E E
W r it in g  T a b le t

With Evety Pair

SCHOOL SH O E S
SHOES THAT WEAR

S A N F O R D ,  F L A

First Nat’l Bank Annex
" The Family Shoe Stqrc ”

SE E  0 U R  W INDOWIMDI WMI ItlUlMFf

ASK FOR YOUR RECEII'T.

Subscribers to tho Dully Herald 
should ask for a receipt when the 
carrier hoys collect from you. It is 
tho only protection you have in caso 
the carrier changes or there happens 
to bo a mistake In £he account. Each 
cnrrlor boy is supplied with receipt 
hooks, nnd is commanded to give a 
receipt by tho Herald. See that you 
get your receipt nt the end of ench 
week if you are paying thnt way.

158-dtp.

Boy U with a Herald Want Ad.

NOTICE! Will the party who

DO NOT BURN THE WOODS.

QUARTETTE NUMBER.

GOOD BATTERIES S
----- AT-----  "

CUT PRICES
No matter what the other 
fellow does we will do better

HOF-MAC i

Dr. J. C. Duuii returned Sundny 
from Bnrloy nnd Dougins, Ga.

Lieut. A. Bivins, of Arcadin, spent 
tho week-end hero ns tho guest of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. B. W. Herndon.

--------- I
No musical entertninmont is com-'

plota without n good qunrtctto, nnd 
Snnford has one of tho host amateur 
qunrtcltcH in tho Stato, and this same 
qunrtctto will entertain you for fif
teen minutes ,as their part of tho 
programme, ’ nt tho Columbus .Day 
celebration, at tho K. of C, hall on 
Oak avenue, Wednesday, Octobar 12, 
eight o’clock. t

HAUMKL'H SPECIALTY SHOP.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
W. H. Treadwell, the electricul limn, 

wishes to announce to his friends and 
former patrons, thnt he hns just op
ened up an electrical business qn Sec
ond street In tho DeForest building 
and that ho Is now in position to give 
you servico In electrical lines, Includ
ing contracting, supplies and fixtures, 
also thnt he has on exhibit a fine line 
of the latest electrical fixtures nt pric
es that will pay you to investigate.

170-2tc

Mr. Buumell conducts a specialty 
siiop, but that uin’t all. Ho can do a 
specialty act. And that is what he 
intends to do for the show at tho 
Catholic hall this coming Wednesday 
nght. Mr. Baumeil is newer than the 
rest of the Snnford pooplo hut whnt 
fow times he has been seen has prov
en that'he knows how to shake his 
feet. And his voice is there, too, and 
If you'll bo wise, see nnd hear him, 
Wednesday night, October 12.

NOTICE.
There will be a box supper and ice 

, cream supper at tho Mooro’s station 
church, Friday, October 14th. {

In the old country, the stork builds 
on chimneys; bpt here it doesn’t both- 
or the man who Is rich enough to own 
*

Try a Herald Wool Ad today.

NOTICE
The Ladies' Union of tbe Congrega

tional church will give a Cafeteria 
sapper on the lawn of the church F ri-; 

, day night, October 14th, beginning at 
, six o‘cJo$* SfydW WP*tb*p be bad it 
I will bo given in the club room at thei •* '*- 1 r-- ' . Iparsonage. '

Scientists nnd other pooplo who 
know tell us that tho life of our soil 
depends upon tho continuous addition 
to it of humus, particularly thnt 
grown thereon. They also toll us thnt 
tho most destructive ngent of this hu- 
muus pon which the soil is dependent 
is fire.

Thoy toll un these things, und o 
know they nru right. Knowing this, 
it behooves us to discredit the burning 
of woods and forests, gras sand trees. 
Knowing that it is not for the best 
good of the individual, the community 
and the state fo rany parson to burn 
to ashes tho grnss and trees that Na
ture grow for us, we cannot stand 
idly byy nnd not proclaim this tho de- 
ntructlvo practice it really Is.

A former wonts fresh 'bums,” or 
fresh grass, for his cattio »n tho 
spring. Ho sticks a match tc tho 
grass, says "lot 'or burn" nnd gooB on 
nbout his business. He is Justified in 
wanting fresh grass for his cattle. In 
fact, that dcslro In him is commenda
ble. However, there is another side to 
this story. First, there is a better way 
of getting thlB grass. Second, thero 
are other generations following tho 
present one nnd the destructive prac
tices of ono generation result in ad
ded hardships for their children and 
their children's childron.

Do not bum off grass nnd humus. 
Let 1t stand to shade tho earth nnd 
finally to die, rot and form more soil 
that will bp full of life. So treated It 
will not take long for the soil to mul
tiply over and over In fertility and 
productivity. From such a soil will 
grow grasses that will bo ten times 
i)ioro valuable for ail purposes of the 
farmer and cattleman than the 
grasses he gets by "burning the 
wpods.”

sweater from my ear in front of Peo
ples’ Hank on Wednesday, please re
turn to Herald office.—F. W. Talbott.

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

nnd cleaned fit your home or we will 
call for and deliver. Hamilton Beach 
Electric Wnshers used.—SanfoTd 
Steam I’reiuery, 317 1st St. Phone 560

MRS. IDA AUSTIN
418 Magnolia Ave.

MAKER AND ALTERER OF 
LADIES’ CLOTHES
iiji.iui'11̂4 j.'irT-'i.;'

Puro Water Mcanii (1005) Health, 
flood Health Means Happiness

A . A . HOLLEY £ T  £
Tubular Well Borer. Agent for Air- 
motor Wind Mills and Tanks. Wafer 
guaranteed. Gen. Del., Sanford, Fla.

■

i Come in and Let 
Us Talk it Over

If I know you and you know mo, bettor co-operatora 
wo would be.

If 1 knew you and you knew me, 'tia aeldom we 
would disagree;

But never having yet clnsped hands, both often fail 
to understand

Thnt each intends to do what's right, and treat each 
other "honor bright,"

How littlo to complain thoro’d be, if I knew you and 
you know me.

Whene'er we ship you by mistake, or in your bill 
some error make,

From Irritation you’d bo free, if I knew you and you 
knew me,

Or when the checks don't como on time, and custo
mers send us nary a lino,

We'd wait without unvliity, if I know you and you 
knew me.

Or when somo goods you "fire back," or mako a 
"kick" on this or that,

We'd take |n pood pnrt, you see, if I know you and 
you know me.

With customers two thousand strong, occasionally 
things go wrong—

Sometimes our fault, sometimes theirs, forbearance 
wopld decreaso all cares;

Kind friend, hpw pleasant things would be, if I know 
you and'you knew me.

Thon let no doubling thoughts abide of firm good 
falfh-oq either side;

Confidence to each other glvo, living ourselves, let 
others live;

Bdl any' time you come this way, that you wll| call 
we nope and pray,

Then faco’toYuco we shall see, nnd I'll know you 
and you’ll know me,

E

S

■s
8

----------- ---------- .-f
Post cards—local view*—tc each st 

the Herald -fflca.

PTJW I iS

—Get your Scratch Pads from Tht 
Herald—by the pound—15c.

:G
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ag M entor of Coney bland

(■7 Tte I mnUM Ftom)
NEW YORK, Oct. 10.—Cloudy

weather at seven o’clock this morning
sv«rv day we lane our

license number and 
JJJh evening d r a w ^  The 
lucky number entitles the 
customer to—
pjVE GALLONS OF 

g a s  FREE
Anytime 
Come on 
number 
next day.

H OF-M AC  
B attery Co.
"Foot of F irs t Street”

- Castor Pomace 

Hardwood Ashes 

Ground Tobacco Stems

with official forecast of rain. Fore* 
caster is of the opinion, however, that 
rain would hold off until the Giants 
and Yankees had completed the fifth 
world series game. On oven terms the 
two teams met again and both may try 
for edge with hurlers they used In the 
second contest, Hoyt for the Ameri* 
cans and Nehf for the Nationals. Hoyt 
appears to be Huggins only hope to

Giant

within a week, 
down. Winning 

shown in  window

put Yankees in front again, 
partisansd eclare he cannot possibly 
maintain hurting pace ho set last 
Thursday when he held the Nationals 
to two hits, one of them a scratch, 
while the Giants themselves vow they 
will pummel the shoots of any pitcher 
Huggins sends In. ’’Tell the folks 
down in Birmingham I'll win the 
world1!  championship for the Giants 
if I ain called upon to pitch the decid
ing game,” was the message Phil 
Douglas gave the Associsted Press to
day. And the Giants believe it will 
be just about Douglas’ turn to twirl 
again when all Important games comes 
around. Huggins declared today the 
Yankees fsr from beaten. He said he 
was naturally disappointed a t May’s 
defeat yesterday but added Mays 
would come back. Hoyt Is Huggins' 
choice to pitch today while McGraw 
said he would pitch either Nehf or

KAINIT—SHEEP M A N U R E - 
GOAT MANURE 

And Other Materials

Our Prices Will Save You Money
BELIEF COST him hie

■•Mrttr Wm Discharged »eeausa Me
Hid Filth In Practicability a# 

Edlion'i Elictrlo Lamp.

“Did you ever hear of the New 
York nfwipipcr reporter who lost bis 
job only 1 few years ago, because he 
wrote in irtlcle for his paper about 
fdloon’i demonetr»tlon of hie first 
electric limp! The publisher eald be 
ltd do place on his paper for a darned 
fool who would believe you could 
•plrtt electricity through a wire that 
ltd  no hole In It, and fired the report
er unceremoniously.

The ipeaker was s gritsled otd elec
trics! engineer, who has attained the 
lie when he ti Inclined to look beck 
m things is they were and to attempt 
to understand the forcea that bay# 
brought about the marvelous changes 
hi hn witnessed within his Ufatime.

he continued, "so I

Young Kdwintl UoiY of Coney Iilnnd, who recently had the privilege of 
faring llenny Leonnrd, hnu become buch an enthusiast of the gloves that he 
him inuilv himself the self-appointed boxing Instructor of Coney Island. The 
young man. who Is only six, cheerfully Imparts his knowledge of the bqxtng PHONE 586
ruble to llttto Kthel Dugan, nn clghtecn-mnnth-ohl young woman of Philadel
phia. who la already au adept at the art of self-defense.

profits tax upon those earning* will 
apply at the rate of 10 per cent.

Revenue officials today said that 
both New, York clubs have made big 
money during the past yeyar. Their 
earnings probably will run Into large 
figures. They had no figures on which 
to base accurate estimates of tho 
probable net profits, the clubs will 
show, but surmised that probably all 
of their share of the world’s series 
money will be subject to the tax. 
That would mean another f 40,000.

Thousands of dollars more will be 
collected by revenue agents now on 
the ground from concessionaries, and 
from ticket scalpers. The scalpers 
am liable to a fifty per rent tax on 
the excess paid above the established 
price at the gate.

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit, Seminole County, State of 

Florida.—In Chancery.
FOOTBALL RESULTS. 

Eastern.
Pittsburg, 21; West Virginia, 18. 
Suracuse, 42; Maryland, 9. 
Lafayette, 27; Dickson, 0. 
Columbia, 14; Wesleyan, 8.
Penn. 7; Gettysburg, 0.
Princeton, 19; Colgate, 0.
Johns Hopkins, 27; Delaware, 0. 
Harvard, 19; Indiana, 0.
Navy, 58; Western Reserve, 0. 
Georgetown, 48; Urelnus, 6.
George Washington, 20; Western 

Maryland, 0.
Cornell, 56; Rochester, 0.
Amherst, 0; Tufts, 0.
Dartmouth, 24; New Hampshire, 0. 
Rutgers, 0; Lehigh, 7.
Washington and Jgfferaon, 64; West 

Va., Wesleyan, 0.
Army, 33; Lebanon Valley, 0. 
Brown, 12; New York University,0. 
Boston, 52; Worcester Polytechnic, 0 

Southern.
Alabama, 0; Marion, 0.
Tennessee, 21; Chattanooga, 0.
The Citadel, 28; Wofford College, 0. 
William and Mary, 12; Trinity, 0. 
Birmingham So., 39; Southwestern 

Presbyterian, 8.
Richmond, 0; Virgignla, 14. 
Vanderbilt, 42; Mercer, 0.
Auburn, 48; Springhlll, 0.
Georgia, 27; Furman, 7.
University of South ; Carolina, 7; 

Newberry, 0.
King College, 64; Washington Col

lege, 0.
Tulane, 13; University of Miss., 0. 
Louisiana State, 78; State Normal 0 
Howard, 45; Millsap, 0.
Hampden Snyder, 21; Randolph Ma

con, 0.
Washington and Lee, 27; Emory and 

Henry, 0.
Roanoke, 7; Randolph, 0 
Kentucky, 28; Marshall, 0.

Western.
Michigan, 84; Case, 0.
Wisconsin, 24; S. Dakota Aggies, 3. 
Cihcago, 9; PuTduc, 0.
Oberlln, 7; Ohio State, 8.
Unlv. of Iowa, 10; Notre Dome, 7. 
Illinois, 62; So. Dakota Univ., 0. 
Butlor, 7$; Rone Polytechnic, 8. 
Minnesota, 28; Northewo; tern, 0. 
Depauw, 28; Transylvania, 0.

DIVORCE-CITATION,
WHICH WILL BE STAGED BY THE 

LOCAL POST OF THE AMER- 
ICAN LEGION

"B GRANDMOTHER'S RECIPE 
TO BRING BACK COLOR AND 

LURTRE TO HAIR

Cecil I. Mooney, Complainant,
“You know, 

look bark upon the development of 
electrical engineering, It eeema to me 
tbit idrirtlatnf hai had more to do 
with It thin my other factor. Blue- 
trictl companies ire willing to go al- 
noit any length In the development 
of new convenience* because they 
have learned not only about electric
ity, but hnve also learned what ta 
more Important—how to tell the peo
ple about their producta, through ad
vertising.

"Suppose I have an Idea for u new
kind of electric lamp, I could afford 
to spend nearly any amount In per
fecting it, because, within a few weeks 
after It Is ready for the market I can, 
through advertising, get It on the 
shelves of thousands of merchant* 
ind I con have millions of people tak
ing for It hy name."

Alma Bernice Mooney, Defendant.
To Alma Bernice Mooney, care Callie 

V. Cato, 813 W. Marshall SL, Rich- 
mond, Va.:
It appearing from the affidavit of 

tho complainant herein that you are a  
resident of a state other than the state 
of Florida; that you are a person over 
the age of twenty-one years and that 
there Is no percon within the state ot  
Florida service of a summons in Chan
cery upon whom would bind you, it  in 
hereby ordered that you appear to thn 
bill of complaint filed herein against 
you on the Rule day for November* 
1021, to-wit, 7th day of November* 
1921.

And it is further ordered that thi* 
citation be published in the Sanford 
Dally Herald once each week for four 
consecutive weeks.

Witness my hnnd and official seal 
a t Sanford, Seminole County, Florida* 
this the 24th day of September, 1921. 

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk of Circuit Court- 

SCHELLE MAINES,
Solicitor for Complainant. 9-28-5te

The follownlg business concerns, 
fraternities and Clubs, of Sanford 
have liberally subscribed their names 
in ngreement to enter a decorated 
float or automobile to represent their 
respective lines of business. Names 
will be added from time to time and 
from the floats already Uated it will 
be a parade uf magnitude never be
fore witnessed in the city:

American Legion.
Boll Hardware Company.
Lloyd Shoe Store.
West Side Grocery.
Bryan-Wheeler Motor Co.

That beautiful, even shade of dark, 
glossy hair can only be had by brew
ing n mixture of Sage Tea and Sul
phur. Your hair is your charm. It 
makes or mars tho face. When it 
fades, turns gray or streaked, just an 
application or two of Sage and Sul
phur enhances Its appearance a hun
dredfold.

Don’t  bother to prepare the mix
ture; you can get this famous old 
recipe Improved by the addition of 
other ingredients at a small cost, all 
ready for use. I t Is called Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound. This can 
always be depended upon to bring 
back tho natural color and lustre of 
your hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound" now because it 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell it has been applied. 
You simply dampen a sponge or soft 
brush with It and draw this through 
the hair, taking one small strand at a 
time; by morning the gray hair has 
disappeared, and after another appli
cation it bocomes beautifully dark and 
appears glossy and lustrous.—Adv.

Wight Tire Company.
B. 4b. O. Motor Co. (2 floats) 
Sanford Cycle Company.
Haynes 4b Ratliff.
City of Sanford.
Mobley’s Drug Store.
Ruth Bros. Bakery.
Cates’ Crate Company.
Coca-Cola Company.
Woodruff St Watson 
Haight St Welland 
Cates Grocery Company 
Deane Tumor 
Newberry's Drug Store 
Carter Lumber Company 
T. J . Miller St Son 
Union Pharmacy 
Sanford Shoe Si Clothing Co. 
Hanson’s Shoe Repair Shop 
Roberts Grocery Co.
Baumel’s Specialty Shop 
Raffeld-Honig Co.
F. P. Rlnes 
J, H. THUS 
A. Kanner 
F. Schwarts 
CherorCola Co.
Brown’s .Market
Caldwell Furniture Company, Inc. 
L. G. Leonardy Meat Market 
Water's Candy Kitchen 
Surprise Shoe Store 
Bandel’s Emporium 
Seminole Market 
Rivera1 Bros (2 floats)
Pure Food Market 
Kent Vulcanising Co.
Miller’s Bakery (4 Goats)
Star Theatre 
Cle-Trac Tractor 
GUlon 4b Fry 
John T. Brady 
Perkins 4b Britt (2 floats)
R. C. Maxwell 
Ed. Higgins, Inc.
Hof-Mac Battery Co. (2 floats) 
Sanford Steam Laundry 
Wight Grocery Co.
Woman’s Club 
Mrs, J. M. Dresner 
Knights of Columbus,
Sanford Farmer*’ Exchange.
L. P. McCulIer 
The Yowell Co.
American Fruit Grower*.
Sanford Furniture Co.
Hill Hardware Co.
O. W. Stokes i 
BUckahear Mfg. Co.
The Herald Printing Go.
Any one welcome to enter a  float 

r decorated car. Suitable cash prise*

FLUSH YOUR KIDNEYS OCCAS 
ION ALLY IF YOU EAT MEAT 

REGULARLYMEANT TO HOLD P R IS O N ER S

•N 0u|>fvi *t>M uaui«a||0d esaui 
Chance* on Hit Chargee Cutting 

Away From Him.
No man or woman who eats meat 

regularly can make a mistake by 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says 
a well-known authority. Meat forms 
uric acid which cloga the kidney pores 
so they sluggishly filter or strain 
only part of the wasto and poiions 
from the blood, then you get sick. 
Nearly all rheumatism.

‘The into Willard Straight," said 
■ Cornell professor, "often used to 
tell u story which typified, he eald, 
Chinn and the Chinese.

"Straight, In hli official capacity In 
China, onro had occasion to hand over 
to i  Chinese policeman nine Chinee* 
delinquents. This happened In a small, 
Inlnrid vIIIuk**, and Straight that night 
walked round to the policemen’s qair-. 
ttrs to see how his prisoners were get
ting along,

"Ha found them holding hands In a 
ring—or »o, at least, It seemed—and 
danclnK round and round a tall flag* 
itaff. Ilka children playing ring- 
■round u rosy. Straight drew nearer, 
•nil saw that the men were not really 
holding hands, but were handcuffed 
wrl-i in wrist

‘The policeman then came out and 
itlrred them up with a long pola, 
whereupon they danced a little faster. 
The policeman explained to Straight 
thst there was no village Jail, and ao 
he had adopted this flagstaff method 
of demining Mr prisoners.

'•'Hut why,' said Straight, 'do you 
keep them dancing ell the time?

’"That,* HHld the policeman, Me to 
prevent tlipin from climbing up the 
UaghtnlT nint escaping.'

"Straight tried to explain that nine 
mt"i handcuffed together, could 
scarcely cJImlt up a flagstaff alroel- 
tananuNiy, hut the policeman thought 
U was heat to be on the safe side, 
11,(1 his nine prisoners danced tlielr 
weary dance round the flagstaff all 
Bight long."

W. B. MAYO

AUTO PAINTINGheadaches, 
liver trouble, nervousness, constipa
tion, dizxlneas, sleeplessness, bladder, 
disorders come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In 
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if 
tho urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
Bediment,' irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, get 
about four ounces of Jad Salts from 
any reliable pharmacy and take a ta- 
btespoonful In a glass of water be
fore breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts (s made from the acid 
of grapes and lemon juice, combined 
with lithla and has been used for gen
erations to flush clogged kidneys and 
stimulate them to activity, also to 
neutralise the acids In urine so It no 
longer causes Irritation, thus ending 
bladder disorders.

Jad Salta Is Inexpensive and can
not injure; makes a delightful effer
vescent Uthla-water drink which all 
regular meat eaters should tako now 
and then to keep the kidneys cloan 
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding 
serious kidney complications.—Adv.

Autumn is here, and tho house 
shortage will soon become more acute 
a speople resume tho practice of 
starting fires with kerosene. Having devoted all my life to the 

painting trade I can guarantee satis
faction. Give mo a trial and be con
vinced. Shop over Haight 4b Wel
land’s Garage. Opposite Valdes Ho-

Phone 175 Fourth and Sanford Ave
New Era-Printery 
G, Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GORE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

GOVERNMENT’S PART OF 
BASEBALL PROCEEDS

TO BE HIGH.
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Oct. 10.— 

Tho governments revenue in war tax
es from the world’s baseball classic 
will amount to more than $100,000. 
Internal Rebenue Bureau officials to
day estimated that If the series In 
New York Roes 8 games, or tho limit 
of nine gniries, the government's In
will bo Increased by not less than 
$150,000.

War tax Is applied on receipts of 
the games In several directions. First, 
it applied upon all admissions. Rev
enue experts estimated that before 
the windup, the receipts will go to 
11,000,000. That sum would bring In
to the treasury an average of ten per 
cent, or $100,000 on edmisslon* alone.

If eight or nine games aw pUyed, 
the player* wil Irecelvo as their 
•hare of the proceed* at the first 
five g*»»* not less then $800,000. AH 
of It vriH bo taxable undor the !*w' 
Another $20,000 In wer tax, or poe- 
albly more, would be added on that
seore, „ - ■

Uncle Bern wilt go after hi* rev
enue from the baseball riubV share 
of the receipts. The deb t will take 
not fe r under $400,000 out of the 
gate receipts In the end. Excess

Fro mArcadt* comes Information 
regarding the reopening of the Gask
ins mills, an industrial plant which 
had been shut down for a long time. 
The piece he* new owner* and will 
extend activities to  Include milling 
meal end grits, hulling rice, end also 
will be a market for the purchase and 
sale of produce and other things, such 
as crate materials and fertlUsesn.

luylng «nd Sailing Without Money.
The difficulties In conducting trade* 

without money era Illustrated In tho 
following, reported by tho United 
“l«t*a Trades commission at Riga: 

According to current nebra from Bo- 
Tlet ItuMla, the Council of the People’s 
Commissariat has established artl- 
triry exchange velnes for certatneom- 
ncxlltle*, with one pood (88 pounds) 
, rye &™ln taken aa the basin II 
ii n«ted thnt this move has been mad* 
Decenary by the ralntrodnctiou of 
freedom in private trade.

From these arbitrary commodity ex- 
thing* values,

and “ above board”— that’i the I
I  reputation we’ve made in the, I I

I lumber business and that’s the
way we propose to continue.

When lumber took » big drop-down want our,prk*«—to the 
bottom. And you’ll find tie filling your order* with the very beet 
grade of stuff that your money can buy anywhere. Whether itV 
a clothes pole or a carload you can depend on full measure, good- 
quality, prompt service and low prfc£.

■ a s k  FOR YOUR RECEIPT.
wmmmmemmmrn I

Subscribers ta the Daily Herald 
should ask for a receipt when the 
carrier boys collect from you. I t  ie 
the only protection you have in cam 
the carrier changes or there happens 
to be a mistake in the account. Each 
carrier boy ie supplied with receipt 
books, end. is commanded to give a 
receipt by the Herald. See that you 
get your receipt at' the end of each 
week if you are paying that way.

188-Stp.

««iigf. values, ns established In June, 
‘t ippears that one pound of rye 

fl*«d as the equivalent of IS
P«°(l* of aalt, 25 poods of -petroleum. 
«  packages of matches, 8 metal .palls, 
t  Iron spades or 0 srahluS (1 arable
1n8l* 28-lnchns) o f  ca llra .

Office supplies of all Unde at The
lorald Printing Co. .WlMKpouwaat
‘ftytWng in thu Una see The Herald.
V° h*ve It or can get It

SERVICE QUALITY f  PRICE
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ink B. Shutts, t f . tb f  9fTr
hw  been appointed on the gover

ns staff with the title of Lieut.-Col- 
al, Bet he will bo unable to keep 

\y  buttons on hta coat after ho starts 
rolling up.

We want to twenty more dally 
jbscrlbers this week to orlng up our 

an even thousand dally sub- 
We sot this mark for the 

first of January but we did not antici
pate tho rush of new people and the 

of tho home peoplo. T^eij- 
ty .B lko Itfr we9k .pinkos an eyeij

■...........0  ̂ ■
At the 'tiood 'Ktads Steeling In Or

lando SatuYiMJr'It* Was discovered that 
the Stntp Road ITdpaVtmeii  ̂ yms In 
politics. '^mploislljier‘,Ali of which re
minds us that it bus olwnyq baen in 
politics and'always will’b« as long As 
the members ore appointive. And 
what’publlb business In Florida Is Hot 
lii1 politics’, we«,ICT -o. rr u'/ M#

The Reporter-Star tells of a window 
display'In’Orlando'of a mountnln lion 
shot’ near’ Fort Christmas. \Vo sup- 
poo tbi'1 "mWnliln llori" whs shot 
with one of the big guns thnt aro 
mounted at Fort ChrlsUhnH Id prdpn-

ittire bn hl's’person relative Id At 
vtllAi 'and 'IleriaortojivlIrd'nndApbpkH 
add OHatifrj and other mountulh re- 
aorta.

Goode Guprry, of the Pnlatkn Nows, 
hak’started a ennipnign to save the 
fftklavvnlm Valley Railroad from Itnl 
sale ond he has started'something for 
the good of tho community,’ The state 
could do nothing better than buying 
the road thnt’I* In I he hands of a re
ceiver mui thnt will tie sold for taxes. 
UWtfer’ the proper management the 
state could make money out of this 
road that trnverses soriio of the best 
fanning land In Central Florida and Is 
close enough to t^o St. Ĵohny river to 
make water and real triinsi 
meet in the Pfo^pr manner

Sportntion

8. J. SUCH—RIGHT MAN FOR 
I’RRSIORNT

No bettor man In Florida is to be 
fotlh'd for tHo office of president of 
tljbTlorlda Water Traffic League thap 
K jf . S|lgh, of'brlnndo. The promi
nent Oi*lando grower, shipper and 
packer of citrus fruits and vegetable^

*>y r n  IMis a student of railroad freight prob- 
Isms and his long residence' In Flori
da has given him nn insight into the 
tyuo conditions which confront the peo
ple of this statu. If thero is any man 
l i  Florida who can snvo the peoplo 
Millions of dollars in exorbitant 
freight rates, J. F. Sllgh is that man, 
and tho railroads know It. Ho has the 
"drop” on tho railronds and tho steel 
rail magnates have a reason for send
ing all thoir representatives Into tho 
Punlnaula state to know why tho busi
ness Is going vln water routcB, Or
lando getH tho office pf secretary- 
treasurer In W. M. Tarploy, All In
land Florida must aid the League in 
counteracting the high transportation 
charges und indications are that the 
recently formed association will bo a 
tremendous success.—Orlando Senti
nel. '

Protest against existing freight 
rates In Florida la rapftJTijr crystalli*

‘ n«jnewspapers not under railroad contro] 
Joining In the chorus, and concentrated 
sentiment is bound to force action of 
some kjpd.

ttaliriiacts are always regarded thru 
eyes of suspicion, and sometimes are 
Judged unjustly, but Tho Metropolis 
baliqyes ths cgusa of Florida farmers 
Is entitles to first consideration in ths 
public mind. Many criticisms of the 
railroads aro not justified, for, play
ing Qp tho coin tpsdliUPi Httle atten
tion Is given to the arguments of thp 
railroads and emphasis placed upot 
the charges against the carries, bul 
the railroads are not the mild-temper- 
pd servants of (hq public as pictured 
h'y fhcW organs. They are In the field 
to monopolise transportation facilities 
when (mimfile, and after establishing 
this monopoly rates are determined 
pretty weir'hy agreement, which 
makes the producer powerless In reck-

M lf f i i r hln‘ lh" m,rV
The railroads aro "eating up” mil

lions of profits which would, werj 
rates reasonable, go to Florida farm
ers—tho class entjtlod to the major 
slice of profits,’ because It Is by tf r  
sweat o /^ 'd f> Io w s Jhat theso crops 
are planted, cultivated and harvested. 
When crops fall, the lossos are borne 
by,l^e, producers; no one ever heard 
of the railroads offering to sharo in 
these losses!

It Is not up to tho nubile to tell tho 
railroads fiow their rhlcA'nro to bo rb- 
Trawar'TKTA nTstrlcTly- a problem of 
the railroads. put Jho Florid* ilubllc 
knot’s ,tf r 'ra te s  n ^  Iii affect tfxnnpt

terlug b W  to the agFlc^tpf al infer- 
elits n f the state. Tbo producers are 

tlie
shovltf
and the question Is bused on past and 
present experiences. In some sections 
of the state shipping corporations are 
being organised, which will be owned 
by locnl capital and operated on sort 
of n co-operative basis, but some sec
tions are not accessible by water and 
must remain dependent upon the rnll- 
roads for the transportation of their 
crops. Thu rullronds are big factors 
in Florida; there in no need of mini
mizing their Importance, for the fu
ture of the state is bound up with its 
transportation facilities—but the re
lation should be a DO-DO proposition 
and not n onesided deal, such as it 
now Is. Florida is dependent upon the 
rnllronds and tho railroads are depend
ent Upon Florida. All consideration's 
must be based on thlH fnet.

Aside from the Immediate effect, 
nigh prohibitive 'rates will strongly 
discourago’ development In tho state. 
Only fivb per cent of the land Is under 
cultivation, and the other ninety-five 
per cont will remain untouched if the 
impression becomes established that 
tha railroads will benefit mure by 
development than those who invest 
their resources und energies in the 
work of development. Floridn's great
est asset is tho future, which holds far 
greater things thnn are now being en
joyed, and the ppople of Florida 
«  M  PSWlt » handicap to 1?° 
placed upon this yvondorful future. Thu 
continuance of* present’ freight jrates 
will do more than any other one thing 
to burden Florida with such a turn di

bit catches, stop seining out .a| sea
son, protect *ttie fish ahd fditer tme 
'greet asset that- mesns millions to us 
if fostered and hardly anything If we 
do not pay raoye attention to It. The 
Tlmos-Urilon of Sunday had the fol
lowing about this phase of Florida life 
that (a to the point:

"Under the caption, Fishing In Flor
ida, the Lakeland Telegram some time 
ago talked of <he wonderful opportun
ities afforded In this wonderful state 
jfor the.enjoyment of the sportgf^' 
Ing. It is rarely mentioned, althodgl 
a  pojent feet, that the'ff$%nnan Ajs- 
ually enjoys eating the 
or  ̂ part of the cetch, id If lie too 
great for a single appetite. The Tele
gram is qf the opinion that no' * 
of the fame of Florida M a fI 
ground has become known. Not 
fract|on of the ftreams and lakes i 
rivcrji and brooks and ponds and *' 
ous apd inlets aro given a try-out 
rpd and line—to say nothing of 
tjwplve hundred miles qf sea ar̂ d 
cjoast.

|h e  ^lej^am says tht,t th

It

tl

ed to be a

themselves "\Yhy 
wp Work fqr tho ' railroads

jV.lL 
$

oi^lho^maflcet." The special artidq is 
designed to call attention to fishing as 
a diversion and declare for it the at
tention that belongs to all such sports. 
Florida offers unusual chances for 
fishing, and the t>len Is for the pro
tecting of the game fish, which are 
sought by sportsmen. Declaring that 
a common mistake Is made In regard 
to one"of the garnet f t 'ty h , 
gram says:

" ‘Then, tho people should quit call-
• w i f i  W l  °v“n ,f 45takes an act of the legislature to 
mnke them do It. It Is not a trout, nor 
any kip to one. Tho bass Itself Is 
known the world over ns a gamo fish, 
one of the gamiest, according to some 
authorities, that ever flapped a flin; 
and to refuso to call such an aristocrat 
by a name other than his own is an 
insult to his dignity and reputation. 
There arc no trout—-thnt is, no fresh 
water trout—In Florida; but thero are 
millions of the finest bass that ever 
grabbed n hook/

Editor Hnrry L. Brown thinks that 
in tho average town and city the im
portance of Ihe fishing pot>sibililies in 
each special vicinity are qften over
looked. This he declares Is a bad 
idea nnd should be corrected. Local 
people can discourage an enthusiast 
ih a hurry if they appear uninformed 
nnd indifferent.

"Right hero it Is Just ns well to re
peat thnt people will keep coming to 
Florida in tho fall and winter and will 
remain until late spring, without any 
further urging. But of tho thousands 
who como South for a fow months or 
even weeks, few have their time fully 
plnnncd ahead. The towns and com
munities that put forth some effort to 
entertain thoir winter guests keep 
them longer, and they come back reg
ularly und bring their frlendH.

"One of tho biggest features in our 
entertainmopt program for tho tour
ist senHon is fishing, and would be 
well to ploy it up to its fullest under
standing/'

------ — 0-----------
MR. HHYAN AND FLORIDA

to look the situation qysr with a 
to runnWg for’ mayor df Miami i

View
to Vtinrrtrtg for mayor'df Miami for a 
stark and stepptnf from that into tho 
governorship. These two offices at
tained, the senatbnhip might properly 
be considered within hts roach. Flor
ida doubtless appreciates the honor of 
Mr. Bryan's advent to its cltisenshlp, 
and properly so, but it Is not yel dear 
that she is pleased to the point where 
uie Is ready to hand over to him one 
of her most important public offices. 
—Washington Times.SW* ' » '1-o-
GOOD ROADS ESSENTIAL TO DE

VELOPMENT

cap.
Something must ho done, 

villo Metropolis.
---------- o----------

-Jackson-

FISHING IS GREAT ASSET

n c i  I  °n • DLLL o cod
ft day, CAMPBELL'S 
IJ  JBopp* are fllwayp

c

p welcome: Chicken Oumbo, Con- 
■outsit. Celery, Chicken, Aspar
agus, 'To ms to, Vegetable, Ver
micelli Tomato, Mutton,, Bean, 
BaallUqn, Tomato-Okra, Ox Tall, 
Mock Turtle, Mulligatawny. Pee 
and Beef.

Deape Turner
WELAKA BLOCK

r v w * 4 , , m

Fishing is ono of Florida’s greatest 
assets. AYhetltvr It he in the wuterH 
of tho ocean or tho gulf or It) the run
ning streams or tho clear water lakes 
of this great state, whether it bo com
mercially or for the pure sport of 
fis> ing it is an onset that should he 
carefully guarded and nursed and cul
tured for fish, like gamo, will soon 
disappear it they arc not protected 
by tno proper mws. On the other 
hnnd Sanford ns well ns other cities 
should pay moro attention to tho tour
ists who come hero to fish nnd find 
tho peoplo so uputhotic about tho sport 
thnt to tho mind of tho visitor is tho 
grontost thing in tho world. We, who 
live here on tho shores of Lake Mon
roe, and near to the Wekiwn and Lqkq 
Jessup nnd Hnrnoy and thousands of 
smaller lakes and rlvors and grown 
familiar with thoir face are apt ta 
look with contempt upon the moro 
idea of fishing and we do not realise 
the seal and enthusiasm of tho folks 
who have come from a state where 
thore is little wqtor of any Ifind and a 
lake like Monroe looks like the AU 
lantlc ocean to thorn, JVo |iave mpdq 
ho preparations for the coming of the 
sportsmen. We have no guides or 
boats qr place where he cap obtain 
bait an l̂ tackle and all the parapher
nalia that goes with fishing and 'for 
which the real sport will pay pny 
price. He comes here and sees no 
onth’plafyn on tly  part qf tho homo 
people for his favorite sport and he 
go%f where there pro more people of 
his kind. We should awake to our 
opportunities here; built a boat basin 

j  -* ’ and
the

With mixed emotion leaders of the 
Democratic party have ben speculat
ing ns to whether William Jennings 
Brynn, who hns deserted Nebraska nnd 
taken up his permanent residence in 
Florida, is soriously contemplating of
fering himself ns n candidate for the 
United States senate from his adopted 
state. Senator TrammolPs term ex
pires on Mnrch 4, 1D23, so there will 
he an election for senator next year. 
When asked ns to his attitude toward 
thin situation, Mr. Bryan merely re
marks that he hns no plans, which 
may mean much or little. He expects 
to vote In Florldn at the noxt election, 
hnvlng by thnt time qualified ns nn 
elector.

There is a rather general belief 
that tho voters of Florida would ho in
clined to look upon Mr. Bryan ns a 
carpetbagger if he nspirod to tho sen- 
ntorship nfter only n year’s legal resi- 
donco in the state, notwithstanding his 
eminence In the party councils and the 
prestige ho might udd to Florida. The 
peoplo down there appear to huye a 
notion that a senator ought to win his 
spurs before taking a seat In the up
per branch of gongeess, Senator Dun
can U. Fletcher, for instance, prev
ious to his election to the donate, was 
a member of tho Florida legislature, 
mayor of Jacksonville, chairman of the 
Board of Public Instruction of Duval 
county and chairman of the stae Dem
ocratic executive committee. Senator 
Trammell, before coming to Waahlng- 
ton, was mayor pf Lakeland, served’in 

( both the house of representatives and 
' the senate of Florida and waa attor
ney general and governor of ‘ the 

' state.
This would indicate that the Demo? 

| crats of Florida are committed to the 
' policy of promoting their public office 
Isis, demanding that they work th«hf 
way up from the bottom. If they in 

thfa policy to Mr. Bryan

No community can be really a groat 
cotpmunlty unless It has good roads.

progress demands pood transporta
tion facilities and transportation be- 
plns nt'bonpe—right f t  o^r front door,

A town may have rajlroads running 
in all (fractions, but if the wagon 
rosjis leading Into that town are Im
passable, the town cannot be a good 
shipping point.

The towji qisy be filled ifjth live 
business men, It may have .flha Mdros 
j #  l^gestodcsof good,;{bVpr^]» 
may be right! the accommodations 
may be all that could be desired. But 
If the roads leading to that town are 
Impassable it cannot be a good trading 
center. '  T

A fanner living within four or flvn 
miles of thnt town may have a large 
number of cattle or hogs to ship, or 
perhaps some corn or other produce. 
Tfr market mny ybe high. Bdt If the 
country roads are In such condition 
thnt he can not get his products to 
town, except at a great expense of 
time and money, he cannot ship oven 
though'n "dozen raTIronifs run ‘fn'rough 
the town.7” "''

Every year had roaejs cause the 
loss of many tifnes ns'i^ubh as would 
be’ reautred to’̂ bulla’godd roads, and 
the loss falls upon both thii ’farmeV 
nnd the toWn merchant,'................

To hnvo a greater country wo must 
have bettor1 country schools.' We may 
erect modern buildings arid hire tdifl- 
petent tenchers, but our children can 
not get the full benefit of ’thciiq bet
ter things If they ore unable to a t
tend school regulnriy because of bad 
roads.

Tho grentest thing on earth Is hu
manity. Humanity demands compan
ionship. We cannot he happy and 
contented if wc arp Isolated from our 
neighbors. And wp jppst.be more flr 
less isolated if wo hqyq had r°ada. 
Only when wo havo good roads can

SEPTEMBER FOWd FljKjES DOWN

Retail food prices during September 
weVe found by the labor department 
to have declined in all but two of four
teen cities in which’ it conducts Inves
tigation. Decreases amounted to two 
per cent In Milwaukee, Minneapolis 
and Portlnnd, Maine; and one per cotij: 
In Atlanta, Birmingham, ‘ Cincinnati, 
Little Rock, Louisvltle, Norfolk, Phil
adelphia and Salt Lake City. San 
Francisco foods rotdiled at prices two 
per cent above previous findings, while 
in Dallas there was a fractional In
crease, and in New Haven n fractional 
decrease.

In the average city, retail priceq 
were found on September 15 to be 
about twonty-fivf) per' cont teas |h'an 
qho year previously, but were still be
tween thirty-three nnd flfty.slx per 
cent above tho 1013 level.

---------- o-----------
At any rate, the cynics cai^'t say 

Fatty did |t  in tho hope of getting 
into the movies. f ................ .

Post cards—locnl views—lc each at 
Ihe Ijvrri^  btfre.
"" -  -v- :: 1. . -'-t.'-ti- r-
Kycn Examined Gjssfet Designed

Henry McLaulin. Jr.
OPT. D.

Pickling and Prepervjnp

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

» n d  J e l l y  G l ^ s s e ?

atone Crocks, p lie r s , 
Churns, etc.

HARDWARE CO.

W f Have Ralth In the 
B O Y S

Of This Community
to faithfully perform th$,duties allqted to them; 
to justify to the fullest our confidence in them as 
the coming farmers of thip

No distant field; no opportunities for adyance- 
ttterit offer Fteatw posBibiHtiee than right here et 
home. * : '■ WlW/
,r»

And this bank Is right here to aid the young men 
th is  comirtuiittyti take advantage of the Op

portunities tjia i present themselyeg,

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDEB

f -  P-

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS
* !■ - ■ • f -----  . . , r .  -1 .. ■„’* j

OffiBCrORY O F SANFORD
Yon C^n Find the Name of Every Live Pro- 

feasional and Business Man in 
Sanford in This Columnm/T’TN' t’jrT

r  .t!

,t» . i n u u i u m  : 1:. ro J J ’JVHtc**

LAWYIillS

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Semihole County Bank
SANFORD* ■-.vr

.,.1. FLORIDA«•* v,n

b a t t e r ie s
BHIKO YOURfL

B atten  Trflilhles to Up

S a J o ^ S S s o S e
Company

Phone 189 L. A. Rensud, I’rpp.
■Mnnm* m > • M

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Bpttery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by 

Edw. Riggins, Inc. 
Haight & Wleland
(*flf|l

GARAGES
a fnvtff * I

Smith Bros. Gg^age
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAS nnd ACCESSORIES 
Oak ana T int ’

REAL ESTATE

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST 
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Ssnford, Fla.

E, F. Lane
Real Estate and Insurance

jfSii %
Geq. W. Knight

Real Estate and Insurance
SANFORD - j- FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The Vocational committee of the Buai- 
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women’ desiring 
employment to register at the First 
NatloKartianic'.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

nil
CQNTRACTQRS 
S. 0 . Shinholser

Cop tractor and Guilder
SANFORD -:- -s- FLORIDA

Sanford Construcfn Co,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Pjanqs and Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Gaarantced 
H.T. PACE P.O.Box Ml

Builders & Contractors
Sketch™ and Eatlmatea Freet i

Wilson & Shorey
PJqt end'Garland 8ta., Orlando, Fie.

PURE WATER
Elder Springs Water

9^.98% PUKE
Phone Ill-W  Sanford. Fla.

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

A S O O O P A a T g a B B S T
DBlr S fr.je . Fh»M U1

.( -(Hl)fo l . . . . . I |

SANFORD NOVELTY: •)». 1 ■ ,1 ,t .Hi ”
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Coxmerclal Street Sanferd. Fla.

"t r a n s f e r
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If wo pleaee you, tell btheraj if no 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS
C. p. WILSOg, q»n«r

ANP

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Works
Automobile Flywheel Steel Genr 

bands th stock 
Cyanic Bhafta Re-furned

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford's New Hotel” 

IliW Up Per Day

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOB SERVICE 

Call 146-J
' ' • ‘ 1, ,, ,

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sapford Welding Cp.
Ucated In Ragle Bldg., <08 Oak Are.

GILL0N&
FRY

ELECTRICAL
"Contractor*

Pkone 442

M l Park
Ave.

wl* 1 M
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B r a n in  if  lk«
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged far 

Herald Readers

• the w ea th f t

For Florida: Generally fair 
. I./ht and Tuesday; warmer 
,‘f t t h  and Central portionsin North and
tonight.

World’s Series by plays 1* f t *  
*  0f the Herald.

D A. Brisron, of Dayton* Repcb, 
P . business visitor here Saturday.

Tko Ladies of the Presbyterian
J „ h wln hold their Christmas Da-

3. I*W. M M * * ! *

a Masked, of Knoxville, Tenn. 
jpept the week end hero on business.

fi«t your battery filled with distill- 
od water free at the Hof-Mac Gn*t®r>' 
Co., “Foot of First Strcot.’’ They 
make their own.

M Whltemnc, of Atlanta, was in 
this city Saturday transacting busi
ness.

After you have tried othor laundries 
jhu, try us.-Snnford Branch Lako- 
Unil Steam laundry. Phono 47B.

leo-etc

The Sanford fans are real fanB and 
■we want to give thorn all the fan fod
der they can digest.

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
Ah, ha, you rascal, wo hooked 
ypu that time. Tho old bulb 
had to go down yesterday 
whether it wonted to or not 

today we take great pleas
ure in recording the fact that 
Sanford’s maximum tempera
ture iiy 80, ynssum, 80 In the 
sun, too. That old touch of fall 
is |n the air and tbo folks in 
the north who recognise tho 
signs of an early and a hard 
winter are coming to Florida 
right now. Octobor is a flno 
month in Florida. Just that 
little tlpgle hi the ajr that puta 
the pep in the wine of pepsin 
and makes you feel like taking 
an ax and olitting down a sand 
spur tree before breakfast.

5:40 A. M. OCTOBER 10
Maximum .......................  80
Minimum ......................... 02
Bongo ..............................  50
Calm and clear.

Better Bose Roll Dope 
For Readers of Daily 
Herald Started Today

SHIP BY WATER AND TRUCK

‘ O. I). Ferrell, of Wc8t Virginia, is 
new on the Herald Printing Co. forco 
In the job department.

Have your watches and jowolry ro-
■paired at McLaulin’s. Two first class 
•watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

Tavares is making preparations for 
ji rousing meeting of the Wnter Traf
fic League on Wednesday night. Many 
from Sanford nre going ovor.

Thoro will be n mnss meeting of 
Lake County Shippors and Growers 
at Tavares, Wednesday, October 12, 
at 8 p. m. sharp to be held in tho 
Court House Auditorium under tho 
auspices of tho Central Water Trnffic 
Lenguo. This meeting will be attend
ed by some 50 of the foremost citizens 
of Orango and Seminole counties, in
cluding President Sligh, Vice-Presi
dent Goo. W. Knight and Secretary- 
Treasurer Tnrplcy.

Mr. Tarpley is traffic mnnngcr and 
rote expert and will prove to Lake 
county shippers thnt they can save 
thousands of dollars—Mr. Sligh will

■HOOFING, Red and green slaje sur
face, 3-ply $3.25 per squaro. Tiger 

brand, plain, 3-ply $3.26; 2-ply, $2.75; 
1-ply, $2.25. Frco delivery. Address 
11/E. Ginn, Ilox 301. 189-2<Jtp

CENSOR HOARD.

School lunches started at tho Gram
mar school today and wero Just in 
time for the little ones that nooded hot 
lunches. This was a step in tho right 
direction.

Cut scene where husband kisses 
wife. Thoro is no mnrringo license on 
tho wall and thoso things havo a 
wrong influcnco on tho young.

XMr. nnd Mrs. It. J. Holly, Robert 
Holly and Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Mc- 
Lauiin went to Rustis, Mt. Dora, Aop- 
ka and other points yestordny after
noon, making the trip in tho Holly 
Ford.

on shipping by water to New York. j change of menu each day. 
Does this interest you? There will be 
truck owners present who will guar
antee you truck-servlco from Snnford 
to Lake county points and save you 20 
pur cent on tho Snnford-Lako county 
haul nnd del Ivor tho goods to your 
door. Does this intorcst you 7 

If so, bo present. Wo want 200 to 
800 Lake county representative citi
zens present to meet Uiobc of our 
neighboring counties.

Each town with a commercial body 
will bu entitled to three directors.
Nnmo your directors nnd present their 
nnmes nt this meeting.

This meeting is by invitntion of tho 
Lake County Chamber of Commerce.

We have paid our city license of $25 
and county license of $5.00. Now we 
arc in shape again to handlo your 
Laundry for another year nnd wo 
mean to take care of you if high class 
work will do it.—Snnford Branch of 
Lakeland Steam Laundry. Phono 475.

100-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Lilian! nnd Mrs. 
H- A. Neel left Snturday for Okee- 
•thobce City where they will sojourn 
for severnl dnys. Mrs. Neel will re
main until Mr. Neel decides to return 
to Sanford nnd tnko up his work on 
the Herald, which will bo in a few 
’Weeks.

I have secured the service of Leo 
Butner, a clean, nent appearing young 
man who will take charge of tho wag
on next Monday. Ho will bo pleased 
to cull mi you for your Laundry and 
'Oliver the same promptly.—Sanford 
Branch Lakeland Stenm Laundry.

100-2tc

Believing that the readers of the 
Dally Herald are interested in the 
world’s series sufficiently to enjoy 
reading about the game play by play, 
the management of tho HtTald has 
made arrangements to get the entire 
game just as It happens fresh by wire. 
The gamo by innings was all right, 
but it was not sufficient food for the 
fans who, unable to get it all, wanted 
to alt down at night and read about 
their favorites and just how they 
played the gamo. Wo take this step 
because the games are gotting exciting 
as the Glanta have won two games 
and the Yanks have won two games, 
nnd it is a close race all ’round. This 
lensed wire costs more money nnd will 
bo much more expensive but tho Hor- 
nld thinks nothing is too good fur the 
renders nnd wo nre giving you ull thnt 
money can buy In the way of service. 
In this respect, the Dally Herald givos 
tho readers os much as any dally pa
per In tho United States.-It may not 
bo as much of any one happening as 
the larger dailies, but tho readers get 
It fresh from the wires and about ton 
hours ahead of any other paper that 
comes to Sanford.

Tho Dnlly Herald Is a real daily— 
don’t forget that. If you nro not sub
scribing for tho Dally Herald, stop 
reading your neighbor’s paper, anil 
tako ono for yoursolf nnd help tho 
Daily Herald to grow into one of tho 
largest papers in the State.

SCHOOL LUNCHES
HEADY TODAY

The lunch pnvilion nt the grammar 
school opened today nt noon, nnd 
served two hundred nnd fifty teach
ers and pupils. Tho menu wnB hot 
mnshed potatoes, hamburger grnvy, 
homemade rolls, nnd ice cream cones. 
Everything went off ndmirnbly .with 
tho lunch committee from the wo
man’s club nnd tho teachers of tho 
school in attendance.

Tickets for ten lunches may be 
bought nt tho grammar school for 
ono dollnr, or pupils may pny ton

The Very
-------------- FOR-----

845
We have priced our fall clothing so that the highest 
priced suit ir> the house will not go over $45.00,—and that 
is why we are selling them almost as fast as they arrive. 
And they are—

M ic h a e ls -S te rn s  C lo th e s
------------- a n d --------------

C a m p u s  T o g s

w/c..srow m ar /s
S a n f o r d ,  F l a .

Tom Moore
O ptom etrist-

O ptician
YOUR SATISFACTION 

IS MY SUCCESS

cents upon entering tho pnvilion. 
show how he saves 53 cents a box! Teachers will bo served daily with a

EVERY HOME SHOULD
HAVE RUNNING WATER.

Cut scene where wife kisses hus
band. She should just nsk for a now 
hnt without any manifestations of 
domestic bribery.

mit
uetiHubwny slot machine and actually gutH 

stick of chewing gum. Not true to 
life.

Office Opp. I \  O. I’honc 192

To See Better See Moore

EAT MORE HONEY.

There is no doubt thnt honey, 
sweets of the blossoms, ns produced 
by nuturu, is superior to our artificial 
aagars. Wo should use more honey 
and ndviso all our friends to do tho 
came, knowing thnt we nro thus to 
secure bettor health and longer life. 
Pure honoy contain* the most fra
grant and delicious, as well as the 
hcnlthioat, property’s of the vegetable 
kingdom.

We Have Calls Every Day for

ROOMS AND APARTMENTS
List Yours With

Connelly Real Estate Co,
No charge for renting same for you

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 3 centf a line. No ad taken for leas that 
25 cents, and positively no elasslhed ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count live words to a line and remit ac
cordingly. ________ ^ __

It Ib impossible to manufacture, by FOR SALE
nny chemical proccBH, any sweet nnd FOR SALE—Rose No. 4 seed, Irish
expect it to bo uh healthful ns thnt potatoes, por bushel $2.00.—L. A.

131-tfcwhich Is produced naturally from the Brumloy.______________________
blossoms of flowers. The nectar of  ̂ FOR BALE—8-room house with nil 
flowors la nn essence gathered by tho, modern convenience, excellent rc-

Uol.l weather makes fires. The fire 
part merit wns cnllcd out twico yos- 

enlay nnd twice today, tho fires bo- 
' nR and only grass flros at that 
but defective flues nt thia time of the 
Year give the depnroment troublo and 

ten burn up vnluublo property. See 
I your fire places nnd chimneys and 

* ves are n|| rJght before you start 
Your fires.

FXU)F.” nATTERIES, the Giant
lives in a bo*x. We can now fur-

w  , ‘x„Vo,t Battorioa M *2M 0’ V fh  sell, exchange, rcchnrge and re-

NOTICE G. I. A.

Thoto wi|l bo a regular meeting ofI . .......  y y  »  > u x u m r  m c o u n g  u i
' *• A. Tuesday, October U th  a t 3?80 

U " -  nt Masonic Wall. Atf 
guested to bo present.

*59-2tp FANNIE MCCONNELL, 
President.

*̂or office supplies, stationary, ate.,•n-1» ii« ii£j2 iup. .

Running wnter in the farm house 
si no longer considered a luxury, but 
a necessity and n possibility. It is 
truo that some homes can have more 
elaborate system than otners, but 
every fnr mean and should have run
ning wnter at least in tho kitchen.

This not only idealistic but n busi
ness proposition that faces every fnr- 
mer, says Professor Frazier Rogers 
of tho Floridn Agricultural College.

Every farm has some source of 
wnter to draw upon nnd the man of 
tho house should In justice to his fnm- 
ily doviso some means whereby this 
water will not have to bo carried to 
the houso in buckets. Such would eli
minate much of the drudgery, espec- ( 
tally to tho women, who deserve every 
consideration.

To hnvo running wnter does not ne-! 
cosnitnto tho outlny of much rnonoy

Cut nil drinking scenes. They hnvo 
a tendency to make tho audience rest
less—not to sny reminiscent.

Cut scone showing woman in cotton 
stockings. Nothing but silk Is accep
table in refined pictures.

Cut scene where husband comes 
homo early, hugs his wife, gives her a 
box of candy ynnd a bunch of violets 
nnd promises to take her to tho thon- 
tro in tho evening. Such scones cst 
bnd examples.

busy bco from tho sweet flowering ■ pair. Private water works, in dcsir-
plnnts of tho fields nnd forests nnd 
converted into honey by a process no 
chemist can successfully imitate. It 
is Nature’s own product—man hns no 
part in its production.

“Sweeten Up” nnd "Koep Sweet* 
With Florida’s pure honoy:
’Twill givo you health 
That’s worth more than wealth— 
Worth more than nil your money.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Cut all Bconcs showing spooning In 
ppbllc pnrks. Too private to bo dis
closed on the screen.

Cut nil references to lingerie, mid
night suppers, taxicabs and chorus 
girls. Tho audience might not under
stand.

Tho world nows tho da7 It happens, 
Ono can begin with n common pitcher delivered nt your door cneh evonlng 
pump nnd sink placed conveniently in j i 5c the week, 
tho kitchen. This is far bettor than | 
carrying tho wnter in a bucket. Later | 
nn Improvement over this can bo
made. Tho hand-force pump with n 
barrel tank might come second. Final
ly would come a gnsollnc-driven pump 
nnd nn elevated tnnk, which Is much 
bettor than either of tho former.

Tho time saved in going to and 
from the woll with buckets to carry 
water and the satisfaction dorived 
will soon pny for the best system,

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

Subscribers to tho Daily Herald 
should ask for a receipt whon the 
carrier boys collect from you. I t is 
the only protection you havo in case 
the carrier changes or there happens 
to bo a mistake in the accopnt Each 
carrierir boy jp supplied with receipt 
books, and li commanded tp 8lv® •  y 
receipt fcy tto Horald. Be* yo

et your receipt at the end of each 
week if you are paying that w a^^

A NEW TIRE 
STOCK

Fresh from Factory
30x3y2 Nqji- 

Skid............ $12.50
Goodyear, Perfection or U. 
U. Not an unknown hrnnd
but nil standard makes.
30x3 Non- 

Skid .. . . .. $10.50
Vulcanizing

FRANK 4KPRS 
TIRE CO.

1st and |»m Ay#. Pb9Bf 4f7-W
i

XBV8BKJKBESXR JR 5 *

Southbound
Arrive Depart*

8 3 2 : 8 6  a* m* 2:40 a. m
27.......... 8:40 a. m
89_____ 2:55 p. m. 3:20 p. m
85..........  0:55 p. m. 7:10 p. m.

North bound
Arrive Depart*

82_____ 1:48 a. m. 2:03 a. m
84_____11:45 a. m. 12:06 p. ni
80..........  3:06 p.m. 3:25 p. tr<
28.......... 10:00 p. m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Depart 1

100.......... 0:00 a. m.
24.......... 3:25 p. m

168.......... 7:00 a. in
22....... 7:35 p. m

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

nlilo location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 510 W. First Street.

llG-tfc
FOR SALE—Stable manure; car lots.

Good dry stock. I’fko $7 p.r. ton, f. 
o. b. cars, Sanford. Chase & Co.

151-tfc.
FOR SALE—A pair of young, black 

muro mules, at n bargain. Phone 
100. 152-tfc

FOR SALE—Bonutiful homo on Mag
nolia ave.—E. F. Lano, the Real Es- 

tuto Man. 170-5tp
IJSSS

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—1Two furnished 

Apply 1004 Elm Ave.
rooms.
152-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms ut 2IQ 
French nve. 105-5tp

FOir”itENT—Rooming 
depot. J. Musson.

house near 
107-3tp.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooma 
for light housekeplng. 200 Enst 3rd 

Street. 169-2tp

•No. 157.........  4:00 p. r .
No, 81---------------- 8:62 p.m.

•No. 101_____ 0:80 p. m.
•No. 85___________8:00 p.m.
No. 22...------------- 7:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

•No. 180________ -11:00 a.m.
•No. 127_____
•Daily, except Sunday.

Departs

SPECIAL LUMBER PRICES: Com
plete building schedules on request. 

Saves you 1-3 of cost. ’ Book of 
Houso plans $1.50. Money refunded If 
not satisfactory, or if wc sell you lum
ber. Send list for estimate.—Gulf 
Lumber Co., Perry, Fin. 10-1-lm
FOR SALE—Twolvo good sound well 

broke mules. Torms cun be arrang
ed with responsible parties. Can bo 
seen at Osteen. II. S. Long, Rural 
phone 4811. lG8-4tp.
FORD TRUCK for sale.—West Sldo 

Grocery. 104-tfc
FOR SALE—Sovon passenger 1021 

Cndillsc. R. C. Maxwell. I00-0t

FOR RENT—Apartment, prlvato
porch, sink In kitchen, nil conveni

ences, also ono or two bed roomr left. 
Over JO cent store. 108-3tp

forFOR ItENT—Furnished rooms 
light housekeeping. 710 Oak Ave

nue. 170-6tp
FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. 300 French 
ave, 170-8tp
FOR RENT—Furnished room with 

prlvato bnth. 014 Myrtlo. 170-tfc
FOR RENT—Suburban homo. Call 

808-J. 107tfc
FOR RENT—Storugo room. 

P. R., euro Horald.
Address
107-fltp

FOR SALE—Vory doHlrnble city pro- 
perty. See B. F. Whitncr, at First 

National Bank. lOG-Gtc.

FOR RENT—Furnishod rooms for 
light housekeeping. 710 Oak Ave- 

nuo. . 104-fltp

FOR SALE—Upright piano, in good 
condition, $150. Phone 103-J, or ad

dress Box 363. lG8-0tp.
bungulow,For SALE—New bungalow, easy 

terms. Positively the best built 
bungalow In the city.—E. F. Lane, the 
Real Estate Nan. 108-^tp

8:40 p. m

<or PK? ,?f
Sanford are ppy jrff
the qity Auditor am) 

p  tp apd typlydlng

.fpr If*
m i few*

FOR SALE—Nice fat hens for yard 
or tablo use. 310 S. Holly Ave.

168-etc
FOR SALE—Stove wood chfcrip. Seo 

R. W. Lopd* band's Stable.
1 ™ V ' • ■- l70-3tp*— —i

FOR RENT—Two rooms, kltchohetxe 
connecting, furnishod or unfurnish

ed. Inquire at Sanford Barber Shop.
107-Htp

WANTED
WANTED—To buy or rent with priv

ilege of buying, 6 to 7 roomed house, 
address B. R., care Herald. 108-6tp
WANTED—To rant, small apartment 

or cottage; either furnished or un
furnished. G. R. Snyder, Care Bell 
Jar Coffee, pp. l<?0-2tp..

FOR SALE—iNlfa wDhMf 5P!ft W*
cyjglg CM y .  3nd fit- . l7Q-3tP

I T / i l l  I  C D  LEARN PRINT- m  TDAP*. OW NOT
THE Jim fo ffi?

FOR SALE—Sound, medium else 
horse, wagon and harness. Apply to 

E. F. L., at Crpwn Paper Co. I90^9tp
FOR SALE—Complete pumping ‘out-

flt, electric motor, pump and large 
tank; Magee, coriier Park and 'high 
streets. 1.70-8tp
F6 K sALfci—tom er lot onfIrsTitreet

m i;tnn 'i t'nr inm 'inin-'ii»r'i

DRESSMAKING
MISS'PLYNT

C A B S  A V O W S

*

m

at a bargain.—'E. F. Lane, the Real 
Estate Msh. lTO-Bto

Pest card*—local views—le each at 
Herald—hy the pouad—l5e.

.■ J


